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Presjdent's Message

BetterTogether
I What a wild and wonderful last few months!  Our club continues
E to serve our community and we are on the threshold of our
annual Fundraiser.

Our new website is Ll\/E`  There are sti`l a few kinks to work out,
a but we are pleased with the new updated look and eaey to
a navigate links.  Because jt js live, we can now reserve our place at

a credit card.  Thank you to all the helpers we had, especially
Nancy Howard and Linda Morgan.
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our A!cuember fundraise± and renew our Club Dues. onlihe, using .

ti This month at November I Oth's  General Meeting, our annual
proposed officers wjll be presented and elected 6y our general
membership.  Nominations can be made from the floor, but the
person nominated must agree to accept the posjtjon prior to that

ee time.  Our nominating committee led by Gajl-Brazzell .has done a
E greatj.ob filling our open positions with nominees.  Many thanks

i::::seeryy°onuehaven.tnot,ced,theiandscapingthatwaskll-Iedbythe
a saltwater intrusion from Hurricane ldalia, has been replaced.  It
a looks wonderful and our new brides can be proucl as they walk
down the brick sidewalk.  Thank you to Linda Morgan an-d the
Daily Operations team.

g Stuffed animals continue to come jn... thanks to am  The Children's
© Advocate Response Team will be happy to see our commitment to
helping in very stressful sjtuatjons.
It's good to see our members volunteering in so many diverse

Elementary, donating time to the community.  -lt-is truly heart-

ia ways...beach cleanups, preparing meals, participating in the

B Honor Guard for our Vets, providing school supplies to Campbell

.
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warming.   We have such a generous group of ladies and I appre-   a
cjate you all.                                                                                                            a

:`:un':hJev#:;Ember loth meeting, be sure to take a stocking for       i
Sallie House, or a backpack for Brookwood, or both.  We n-eed 50   .
stockings and 30 backpacks filled for christmas.  We will need all     a
your help.  Next month, we will return those to the Civic Engage-

I ment CSP ladies who will be sure they are delivered to the appro-
ra priate facilities prior to Christmas.  These will make a lot of children
and teens happy.  Also, next month (December) will be our
Christmas Party and Installation of new officers.  Please bring your  .I favorite dessert and mark your calendar. Our meeting on

•rmember8thwjllstartatnooninsteadofournormal1:00pm.
I
Thanks again to everyone for all your effous and help.                        .

I
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OUR NEXT GENERAL MEETING

Friday, November 10, 2023
Hosted by Civic Engagement CSP

Electionscallffiopm

2023 Officers

President ~ ~ Cathy AIIen
Past President ~ ~ Liz Coerver

VP Programs ~~ Barbara Sundholm
Membership ~~ Marianne Snyder

Daily Operations ~~ Linda Morgan
Fundraising ~~ Gail Brazzell

Capital Expendjtures ~ ~ Oneita Tirisley
Recording Sec ~ ~ Judy Hunt

Corr. Secretary ~~ Cheryl Freeburg
Treasurer ~ ~ Beth Tjmberlake

Bookings Treasurer ~ ~ Linda Morgan
Evening Group ~ ~ Cindy Stokes

Publicity ~ ~Judy Zamanillo
Social Director~ ~Liz Pacheco

Editor~ ~Carolyn DeFreitas

2023 CSP Chairpersons

Arts & Culture ~ Mary Beattie
Civic Engagement~ Carol Tillis

Education & Libraries ~ Nita Deason
Environment ~ Evelyn Nakeiskj

Health & \X/ellness ~ Joyce Sterling
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Marianne Snyder, VP; Roseanna Costa, Assistant

Marilyn Lanctot, Assistant
Deborah Burke, Mentor Program

We now have 203 members, which includes 24 new members for this year. Our October
general meeting was attended by 45 members and 4 guests.

DUES for 2024 are S75. and vvill be due before the end of the year.  Checks can be made
outtoSPWC.However,jfyouwouldljkeyournamejnthedjrectorytheymustbePAIDby
NOVEMBER30th.DuesMUSTbegiventomepersonallyorplacedjnthemembershjpmailbexin
the library.

Our next general meeting wjll be on Friday, November I0th at I:00.  The rrew/ prospec-
five member meeting will be held I hour prior to the general meeting and will be every other
month - September, November, January, March and May - so hopefully 1'11 see you on November
1OthatNOONIYouarevvelcometoattendasmanytimesasyouwishandhavetheopportunity
to get to know some of the new members.  There will also be a "NEW MEMBER" table set up at
each general meeting.

C_orrections./U,DdaF=E5:
Mary Waiton:  98 Whitlock Avenue NW Apt # 3418 / Marietta, GA 30064 / 678-504-7190

mwLw_altonfl@gmajl.com

Joanne Raquet:   199 Dalj Blvd.  Unit #501 / St. Petersburg, FL  33701

Katherine Magrann: Brday - 7 2/ 7 4

j*¥fa   **9r    jp#jB*#   gt*9r
Book Club News Mary B*alsted

Fall js here and many of our members will be returning from their summer hiatus. Our
Octobermeetjngwasverywellattendedandtherewasalotofdiscussjononthevery

8¥rfe#w##at#ffi:£:gi#CiE#Lio:£u%gg:;::f:5:+g|#ybr#Ti+it:#:
meeting.  It's going to be funl  On fac_e_mber+Z± we are back at the club for our Christmas lunch-
eon where ve will discuss llhe Storied Life of A.J. Fjkry.
A new year js nearing and 2024 is looking like another goocl reading year. We have scheduled"Lady Tan's Circle of Women" for our January 9th meetup.  Don't forget some Of the books that we
have read are jn the club library.  Just look for the yellow dot on the spine.  Our meetings are held at
the club at I 0:30 am on the second Tuesday Of month (subject to
change).  Contact ±raisted636@gmailfQzn if you would like tojojn us.
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Hard to believe jt's October already!  But looking back over the past few months, we have had
some really awesome meetjngs!  Huge props to Evelyn Nakelski and her Environment CSP group
for an amazing program this monthl  Having an environmental expert from Duke Energy was
pretty neat, but the added bonus of having a rescue and rehab person bring an American kestrel
and an actual bald eagle was thrjlljngl!  lrs always good to find out about the companies and
rescue organizations working jn our area to protect our precious wildlife.

Thanks go out also to the ladies who partjcjpated in the beach cleanup.  That kind of activity is at
the very heart of what we want to accomplish with our Community Service Program.  Plus, jt's
fun and you get to go to the beach!!

JustaremjndertoallourCSPandcommitteeleadersthatyouareresponsiblefortrackingand
reporting the hours for everyone participating jn the actjvjtjes or meetings you are in charge
of.Basjcallyyouneedtohaveaheadcountofthenumberofmembersattendingandthe
amount of time the meeting or activity lasts.  Figure jn an average of travel time jt takes for the
members to arrive and get back home - jt doesn't have to be exact, usually I 5 or 20 minutes each
way js a gcod average number.  So, (meeting or actjvjty duration + travel time) x the number of
par[icjpants or attendees gives a fair accounting.  Judy Hunt has volunteered to be our "time
keeper" for the club, so you need to report to her.  She has asked jf you haven't done your 3rd
quarter reporting, please do so as soon as possible.  Fourth quarter hours should be given to her
bytheendoftheyear,whichshouldn'tbetoodjfflcultasclubactivitjestendtotaperoffby
then.  Individual members should also report their personal hours and in kind donations they
spend doing things for the club on their own.

I'd like to thank everyone for your time and dedjcatjon jn helping our club to continue
#LjvingThevolunteerspjritll

Thought of the Month



Evewfvig  News
Cindy Stokes & Eve Overby , Co{hairpersons

Thecooksareallljnedupforour3rdMjssjonDjnneroftheyeartheweekendofQcro_ber28=?9.
Wecontjnuetoenjoythjsopportunjtytohelpthosejnourcommunrtyfacjngfoodjnsecurityand
often homelessness. We also finalized the menu for our Greek Station at the Club fundmajser.
Everyone was willing toj.ump jn and help with prep. It's definitely a team effortl

OctobersjgnjfiesthestartofHomecomingSeasonandGoodwjll'sBelleoftheBalJBoutjquejs
experjencjng lots of activity from local high school and college students.  Several of us volum
teered to help young ladies fjndj.ust the right dress.  All the girls vvere shy at first and surprising
reluctant to show their shoulders - but orree they realized they had their pick of over 2500
dresses, jn every color of the rainbow, a smile never left their faces.  Oh what fun!!  We vvjll
definitely volunteer there again and probably agajnl
We are all lcokjng forv`/ard to being Silver Santas again this year.  Better Living for Seniors Silver
Santas program js hoping to deliver gifts to  1200 elderty lowLjncome Pinellas County seniors
lMng jn assisted living, senior hou5jng communities and at home this holiday season.  Gift tags
will be djstrjbuted at our November meeting.  At that meeting we will also be collecting small,
huggablestuffedanimalsfortheDomestjcVlolenceResponseteamofourStPetersburgPoljce
Diepartment.
Our next meeting will be Tuesday, Ncuember 14th.

Cute Cassidy "Belle" Volunteers
Adorable Redhead
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SoofflL Evewts
Liz Pacheco, Chairperson; Arlene Smith, Assistant

Club Calendar

EEd_a_v,November3,_2QZ3-TherewjllbeNOFridayMorningBoardGamestodayduetoour
setting up the room for the Fundrajser tomorrow.  However, you are welcome to come out and
help.  When we are finished, we most likely will go to lunch.

E¥==pe.Tper,I:7-7tqupm..=Buncg,as,usual-Justbringasrracktoshareandysurownbeverage.  Please let me know jf you plan to attend.
SorryLadies,therewillbenoLadiesNightOutthi5monthduetoThanksgMngtheday
before.   I figured you would be too full to go out to eat so soon.  See you jn December.

Liz Pacheco, Social Director
727-481-482 I
Lipacheco20082_446_@gmail.com_

Cbrrespbnden-ce

Members, please update me on the well being of our members. A note or a call js a
welcome thought to send to our friends and members.

Ahs S OLtLtLtpre Cisp
Mary Beattje, Chairperson; AssjstanL Cheryl Marty-n

I would like to welcome the now members of the  Committee..   Mary Fletcher,  Laura  Daoud, Manj.ula
Kemp and Jane Holloway.   I know the breadth and depth of talent these women offer will be exciting
and productive.
The GFWC Arts and Culture Communfty Service Program encourages members to promote and support
arts      activities in their club, schools and communities.   Jt js designed to inspire cJubwomen and ignite
within them the desire to make their world a more beautiful place.
The goal js to create programs and projects that irrelude music, literature, dchce, drama, theatre, and
other arts+elated areas, both traditional and innovative, that cause the world around us to see and feel
what they might have only once imagined.

%#rae#°jua#ue#,',qurcg:?;:uT##:gw*ffb:Pen,dus6nT##Sgrwehce°nmtg=ttj::%#b;,jag:u:#
nounced.    For  more    jnformatjon  about  categories  and  parameters  for  submissjoms  please  go  to
w`"/.grrfe.one.  You may also contact one of us on the Committee.
Enjoy your November!

Mary Beattje , Chair/ Arts & Culture CSP
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Gail Brazzell, VP: Dianne Johansen, Assistant

Ladies'

Just a reminder that our Annual Fundrajser "Djnjng arouncl the World" jsj.ust tue weeks awayl
There will be four ethnic food stations, entertainment and a silent auction. If you have not pur-
chased your tickets yet we'd like to tell you that our new ELebsite js L_IL€!  Because jt js live, you
can now reserve your place at our N_ovember 4th fundrajser, online, using a credit card.  Don't
vein  Seating is limjted and tickets are going fast Hope to see you there!

Gajl, Donna & Dianne

GWFC    ST.   PETERSBURG    WOMAN.S   CLUB
FUNDR^lsER

DINING AROUND THE WORLD
§^TURD^Y`NOVEMBER   +.   9023

6.a,30   PM

4   ETHNIC   FOOD   STATIONS
FUNDR+ISER   vp..     Gin   BR*zzELi   {potjoRt;AILfih^Ot.con}

ENTERTAINMENT   BY:      SPIFFS
ST.   PETE   INTE*N^TIONAL   folk   I €Stlv^L

SILENT   AuCTION   DONATIONS
Now  i.ExlNG  ooN^tloNs:  UNDE.w.Ire.S.  i.oMSo.s,

r^.tN\ls,  oONO\S,  .^S*£is  .  ®.f t C^\oS
CONTACT   CHAIRMAN:   DONNA   GulLtAUH£

Gulu^uM£DONN^#iGMAiL.cohi      OR       i2r,742-85i7

$501   FOOD   STATION   CHOICE.
$7S   INTERN^TIONAI   DINING   EXPERIENCE   tALL}.

•FOQO   CHQtc£S   BASED   Otl   AVA!t^BILIT¥

^D"ISSION  INcluDts:
OINN[I.   [NT€ITAINk€wT,   ^ucTiaN

SO,'C)(3)



IteflLth S WeLLviess Ctsp
Joyce Sterljng, Chairperson; Jennie Jamjson, Assistant

Qigong is a health practice that can reduce stress, build stamina, increase vitality,
and enhance the immune system. Qigong uses easy gentle movements, breath
techniques, and focused intention to enhance wellbeing, flexjbility, and balance.
People of all ages and fitness levels can practice Qigong and the movements can be
done sitting or standing. Qjgong is a prerequisite for studying Tai Chi, something
we have talked about doing together.

Seminar attendees will get an understanding of the basics of Qigong as a part of
Chinese Medicine and will learn short practices using movement, breath and acu-
pressure to enhance health and vjtaljty.  The Harvard Medical School recommends

Qigongbecauseit"canpreventoreasemanyoftheillsofag-ingandcouldbetheprefectactivftyfor-th:
__-_ I _  ._  _  _  _  \ .,,,rest of your life."

The seminar is lead by Joyce Lockwood, Acupuncture Physician/Doctor of Oriental
Medicine (Retired), NCCAOM Dipl.Ac. (Emeritus), National Qjgo'ng Association profession-`          .
al, Yoga Alliance RYT 500.  Joyce studied Medical Qigong in C-hin: at the Chinese Taoist
Medical Qigong Headquarters and is certified in the US through the Institute of Integral
Qigong and has been teaching for over 20 years.  Joyce and her husband ljve in Old
Northeast.

lf you want to try classes with Joyce before our seminar, sign up at th_ecollectivestpete.com ancl her class is
Thursday mornings at 10:30 am.

Text Joyce Sterling at 425-802-1700 or Jennie Jamison 727-366-312 I to sign up.

When: Monday January 8, 2024
Time:  I 0-I I : I 5 am
Cost: Free

DO vLfltfo w TeeqL{ests
ENVIRONMENT esp (contact Evelyn Nakelski
for a mole complete list)

Canned Food and Treats in sealed containers
Sheets, blankets and towels, cleaning supplies
Collars, leashes, and dishes
Chew toys and stuffed toys
Pop tops from soda cans

CIVIC ENGAGEMENT CSP (Carol TilliS)
Large Shampoo for Sallie House
Soap /Body Wash for Sallie House

("Dove" needed for those with sensitive skin)
Loose filling for pillows
Toothpaste, toothbrushes, washcloths, combs
Cotton quilting fabric, flannel fabric,

EDUCATloN & LIBRARIES esp (Nits Dcason)
Box tops for Educaton (now done on line)
Campbell Soup Labels
Bcoks for club library (Copyright 2010 -2022)
Cereal for summer in May (large boxes)
School supplies in September

EVENING GROUP-for the Mission (contact Cindy
StokesorEveOverbyformoreinformation)
Toothpaste & toothbrushes
Tampons/pads
Disposable razors
Soap and lotion
New or gently used T-shirts (Large & X-Large); socks
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Carol Tjlljs, Chairperson

Vue rrrake and eedlect Charitable donations

Chjldren's wish lists will be picked up from Sallje House and Brookwood soon.  The lists will be
placedjntoastockingorbackpackandvvillbedistrjbutedatourNovemberI0thgeneral
meeting.  Please be sure to pick up a stocking or backpack and sign the form.  If there are any
stockings or backpacks left over, then the Cjvjc Engagement group has to either find someone to
donate or purchase items themselves.  So please pick up a wish list for some deserving child.
WecontjnuetomakequjltsandneckandbonepjllowsforHospjce.Ournewventurejsmaking
pillowcases for Ronald MCDonald House.  Also, Sallje House continues to need large bottles of
shampoo and conditioner.
MILITARY HISTORY TRIVIA GAMEII

November1lthisVeterans'Dayandatourregularmeetingonthe1Othwewjllbeplayjngamjlj-
tary trivia game.  The Civic Engagement group will pass around trivia question sheets for you to
fill out.  Just write your answer on the sheet.  NO collaborating and NO using cell phones.  The
person with the most correct answers will get a prjze!  Ties will be settled by having another
round of trivia questions.   Brush up on your mjljtary history and have some fun.  Good Luckl And
don't forget to wear your red, white and blue!

Dfl£Lb  OT>erfltfoyLs

Linda Morgan, VP; Djane Dudley, Assistant

Most of you have seen the new gardens by now. We have worked hard to update all the plants as
you walk up to the patio, tjmjng everything so as not to interfere with our scheduled weddings. It
jssonjcetoseeeverythjngfreshandnew.Manyofourplantswereagjngandnotashealthyas
they once were, and then with the saltwater flooding we had jn the yard with Hurricane ldalja,
that sealed their fate. We hope you enj-oy theml

TECH NICAL VOLUNTEER NEEDED
Wearelookjngforoneortwovolunteerstohelpwithourverysjmpleelectronjcsuseddurjng
meetings. The volunteer wjll have the full support of the board, and trajnjng on equipment. Call or
textLindaat      727-25lro494
Tasks include:

Turning on the microphone and Bluetooth
Setting up projector equipment jf needed
Basic computer skills ©

suppoRT
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Nita Deason, Chairperson; Linda Traviesa, Assistant

Don't forget to check our club's library locatedjust off our foyer. You
may take home a book to read or donate a book or books with a
copyright of 20 I 5 or later. Just drop them jn the orange ben on the
bottom shelf. Happy readjngl

Come Watch Kids Have Fun While Helping Wortlry Cause
First JPW#f Lrz2/umfaer Caa//fflbn Group Event December I 3, 2023

Judy Hunt, Chairperson

The igx+/ fz714¢ardr fo4+mda//o„ far #eAts sponsors a program, Cfalf Acifr, to foster jn children
a passion for the arts by offering festivals entitled EAW/(Bcoks, Art & Music). The SP\)I/C Volunteer
Coalition will partjcjpate jn the "#c2/M.dE7j/ 77adtryomf fA.a/d r#F on december I 3, 2023, from  10:00
am through  I :30 pin. As the foundation describes it, rstudents jn grades K4 delve into diverse
cultures through arts and crafts. Engage jn hands®n activities representing different holiday
tradjtjons, and enj.oy a lively musical performance. Discover, create, and celebrate the richness of
global holiday customs jn a fur+filled educatiorral event."

The program's director, Katrjna Young, advises that they can use our help djstrjbuting things
to the children (bcoks, lunch, supplies, and so forth) at this event You can sign up to participate by
emajljng Judy Hunt at j!±g±+hunt@outlock.com or calling or textjng her at 727-215-6951. We need
to report to Katrjna by 5:00 pin, Monday, December 11, 2023, the number and names of volunteers
attending so that they can prepare badges for us. Please partjcjpate jn this fun and rewarding VOL
unteeropportunjty.YoucanexploretheClassActsprogramatwwwmaliaffevclassasacts.era.

As a reminder, the jpLP{f I/a/unfaer Coaylv/a" needs to jdentfty Club members who donate
time to nor+profit and civic organjzatiens in our community.  SP\X/C js eljgjble for cash awards and
honors based upen its members' volunteer activities if the activity js "sponsored" by the Club and jf
jn any capacity it js related to the Club's Communfty Service Programs, Arfr a C"#zilre, C7wi.r fm5nga
ment & Outreach, Education & L.ibrarie5, Env.ironment, and Health & Vvellnes5.True C;oaINJan Jvals
formed on September 15, 2023, so SP\X/C can count any volunteer hours contributed after that
date.

lf you volunteer jn any capacity at all (i.e.: hospital, thrift shop, school, cljnjc, food bank)
please contact Judy Hunt and she will sign you up as a member of the SPWC Volunteer Coaljtjon.
Your only obljgatjon as a coalition member js to report your community volunteer hours.

Early each year, we will have a celebration at the clubhouse to honor those Club members
who provided exceptional service to our community during the prior year.  This social event will be
sponsored by the Coaljtjon, and we promise that it will be a lot of fun. So please sign up to be a
member of the SPWC Volunteer Coalition. Help SPWC shine brightly, as the star that jt already js.
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OnOctober14thseveralmembersoftheclubtraveledtoOrlandotoparticipateintheGFWCFall
Convention,  On that same day, several others helped with the Pinellas Beach Cleanup day,

L-R-Barbara Sundholm, Judy Cuniff, Cathy Allen, and
Evelyn Nakelski,

L-R-Evelyn Nakelski, Cathy Allen, and Barbara Sundholm

bringing a Food Donation

10

Judy Cuniff receiving her nomination for the Jennie Award
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A little face time: Evelyn & Judy with

Laura Connelly

Josephine Spinelli & her husband, Evelyn
Nakelski, Marianne Snyder & Donna Dugan
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Ed9a4Jry?vein.ti£LJf i: Club Day Meeting at
I pin. Ho5ted by  Civic Engagement C5P
Board of Directors & C5P chairs elected

Every Monday at 2 pin: Mahj.ongg.

Every Wednesday at I pin: Hands on
projects with Civic Engagement

Twice a month on Fridays at I :00: Bridge

Every first Friday at I 0 am.. Games followed by
lunch on the town

Every second Tuesday at 7 pin.. Evening group

Every third Friday at 7 pin: Bunco

Last Friday of the month: Ladies Night Out

Dates are subject to change jf needs arjse.
Contact Social Director Liz Pacheco for more info.

2_nd Tuesdav at 1 Din

The neat Evening
Group will meet on

Nor I 4_. Contact  Cindy
Stokes or Eve Civerty
for more jrformatjon

Fridays at 7 Din
The next Bunco wjll be
on ^|qv ]Z. Comact Liz
Pacheco if you plan to

attend

GFWC
St. Petersburg Woman'5 Club

40 Snell Jsle Boulevard NE
St. Petersburg, FL 33704

CLUB NEwsLETrER
November 2023

Nov 05Joyce Sterling

Nov llThnnette Mccomas

Nov 13laura Daoud

Nov 1 4utarol Paton

Nov 14-Maggie Reed

Nov 14uaun Reid

Nov 16|Jeanne Njesenbaum

Nov 17lauren Connor

Nov 21 tsondra Ames

Nov 21 wholly Tutun

Nov 22usue Crawlord

Nov 23ilizabeth Hammer

Nov 24-Norma Allen

Nov 24iileen Spony

Nov 25-Tyler Komatowcki

Nov 29iarol Westervelt

Nov 29Jill Whelpley

Nov 30-Barbara Montanari

Dec 01-Mary Beattie

Dec 03utindy Stokes

Dec 05Thntoinette Corey

Dec 06Julie Hall

Deo 06rfelia Ryan

Deo 07lisa Zamanillo

Dec 10Joanne Raquet

Dec 11-Matorie Joiner

Dec 12usuzame Chesser

Dec 14Hatharine Magrann

Dec 14rf arole Pope

Dec 18unorothy Shuman

Doc 18+at Wiand

Dec 21+athoia Kelly

Dec 24utarol Howard

Dec 25utarol Tillis

Doc 29+ouise Choate

Dec 29-Petra Urban

Dco 30LTeresa Hartley

Dec 31 rtyeborah Buike

Dec31lynneHensley

Jan Olusarah Osterholt

Jan O9Thudrey Baria

Jan O9utolette Florido

Jan 10Jane Graham

Jan 12-Pat Hayes

Jan 13Helen Bennett

Jan 14Janet Kaplan

Jan 14-Monica Taylor

Jan 14mjane Dudley

Jan 15Harbara Kirk

Jan 16"ary Palumbo

Jan 21"argit Smith

Jan 31 INaney Westphal
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